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yla fallowing rates, from which there will be no

ieviatles :

ogle sukeeripties, in advance $1.50
01411 Nix menstis

• 1.76
gas twelve months 2.00
p, paper will be discontinued unless at the option
the Publishers, until all arrearages are paid.

!,*0 subscriptions will be taken .for a less 'period
ipLa six months.

• The Great

AIEVRICAN TEA -COMPANY,
51 limey' St'reet, MCW Yoil. •"' '

Since its organization, • has created a new era in the
biatory of .

Wholeialing Teas in: Countit'.
They have introducCl thdir delections of,tells, and

teaselling them at not 'over'Twer Cents. (.02, 'eery ts)

re , pond above Cost, never deviating from 'the. ON.&
PRICE asked.

Another pecilitirity of the. dotiiiirtYis'that, theft.
To TASTER not only 'devotes' his'time to Ihe' seleO•

thin of their Teas as to. quality, value,. and, partici'.
Ifte styles for particular localities of country, but he

kips the TvA buyer. to ',choose, oul,of. thein ,enormous
rock such TE.4S as are best, adapted to ,his peculiar
v.,„fr, and not only thii, Vat' points out' him the
FPI bargains. It is essy'tb see the &Calculable 'ad-,
forihwe a Tan Burma. has in this establishment, over
all others. It; ,he is no, judge of TcA,,or thp.,Manic.c;,,
if his time is valuable. he has all the benefits of a well
organized system' of doing' business. of'tin immense
ori?al, of the judgment of .a professional -.7'ea.Taster,.
and the knowledge of superior, salesmen. :,

This enables at Tea buyers—no matter if they.
are ilionsan'ds of milerk triirltel=in'Ott.-
chise on as good lertnn herd the 'New'York' titet-t
chants ;, ; .; 4 , ;.14.0„,

Parties can argot' Teitt
Is well as though they cailie iftemseives, being sure`
to get original 'patakriOW. inn weight s'arid
Ind the Teas ars'enanranted es,ri•presented:

We ismue a price ist.of !4g Cotrpsny',BlTe(ts,
which will be sent ail who order it; comprising:
}Tyson, Yoting: r .l.:Yrson Trutlerial, un-

pocydpr, SJon.
Oolong, Soudtong • Orange and gyson Peko .
Aral Teaof eery difm:iptiontcolored and uncolorfd

This list lies each kind of Tea divided into Four,
Clasttes. nanutly":' bAßOtt,"higt CARGO, F&E,
FESEST, that everybne'tnar unrreistlind frbrif de-
criplian and the prices annexed that the, Company;
arc firtermitted jhe

We guarantee to sell all our.Teas atnotover'TWOCENTS (:02 Cais) "pdritoutid 'abode edst: be-
lieving this to bet attractive to thw twiny who have.
heretofore been paying Enormous Profits.,,.„,

Great American -Tea -Company,
. •Inirkirteri and Soitteis;

Snpt. 15, 1862-Bm.], No,.sl'Vesey Bt., N. Y.

51.00w‘-'1.391' toy tj ! ize.dkoille that'
wilt cure . 41

Coughs, Yizftitca,
noopin:q VoisgiOn'eliev'e Cb4h,

itirquiekAis • ' ' ' '

cot ,
Over Five Thousand 13ottles,hve,peen y914 xn its

native town, and nots; single instance of its failure
isknown. ". " " ". "

We hove. inmor possessiont any, quantity.oficer.'
tiiPat es, stne, qf ,t ern„cycn ArrysTat-
LIR, who have used it in their practice., and given
itthe preemitMileh over ab ntiliett doMpoiita

It does not, up a Cough,
but loosens'it; tis to enithle th patient to expee,
once freely. Or "three-deules
cure Tickliug In Tlflothl7-A,half bottle has wf.:,
ten completely cured thsytttbst Autumns COllOll. andt,
yet, though it•is sn. sure, and speerlyinltA
C is perfectly harmless, heipg pursly vegetable.
is very agreeatife to the taste, anti may be adloinis-1
teed to. children' of tinf ORA'esi"e'CiVOt/13,
Cs will guarantee-Ili our»), if-dakeitintseason.

Ho' familyllo>lld
it is Withiiiihe'retioh'of iift:clieVibe 'being only:

25 Cents Add ' if nti 16.140'h-162 *llll 'Mori:MON
tool does not. trback upv :the. above statetrient„thel
homey will be re:fondest,say,,,thishknolying,its
lia.tits, and feel" minfitlen't that one trial will secure.
folleit home in -nvety household: • '

"

'
Da net waste away with,Coughing. 'when. soIsmaili

an innestment will. cure , put. It :rosy 1100 elany respectable Druggist in town, who ,will furnish
y.O with a circular of geniritie cerlifibittes of cures.
ii has made. • ' C. G. CLARK Sr

: . Proprietors.
147n,

Ai WholesalO: by
Johnston, Flolloway & 'Cowden;

'23 Nort h 'Sixth Street. Philadelphia. Pa:
For sale by Drtiggiats iii citY..,•dosinty,'Stnif ovierY.

where [Sent 29„ 1868,4m,. '

j. NV—PARR'S.Mammoth Stove. , =.11;

and Tinware, „

1fits doors south.of, thy, Pißapp.d,, qr,reispq.sti, Pa.
undersignad Ataxia&piv,glifisesi,,Nri,NeAs

entire interest in the Tinning business, wishes
to inform the' publio.at liteen

his extensive Stove store.,o,l :,t .t

COOK, PARLID=R AND—.IO,IINEIPLAVE'
81'west Among+, them steel: filet Contivielitaly Noble
/tax, Com monwealt h aud.,Charrp .whin ha pill sell
'heap for cash. The very best quality 9f
Tin, sapanss4And §hpet Ikon YV.#FI)3„,

Is great variety..
; •SPO T ING, '

4l the beet 'inatniial,ifOr rrianufa9tit!? :
411( 1 put, up . ,

All are invited Onil 'at this iseabliihniaiff,"iislile
noprietor is conficteutrau—undering satisfaction..
oth in price and quality.. 4/ 1411 be low! loW! low!!!

Siole nioney by' porofiiising
11X,..L All work warranted.
August -25,1863.. r .:3 J. ill; ,8AR33,. '
WELLS COY ORLY. DAV, .1.1)11..
OVE R 8r; HUT CH.,1.5.0C Have becomethe "Proprietors of. OwTINITED
TES HOTEL, near the Railroad 92tripot at HAP-.R lS:Pa.Thie, ,popular . tuld, commodious1101e1 has been newlyrefitted and furnished through-

Itt its parlors and Aerators, and is now ready, forttl,bre seetpra tiveenlinqfggptuiet.sitis..o will it'ul,th"e' United States
Hotel the most convenient, in,allparticulars of ,any
Itotel in the State Capital. on account .of its access,
to the railroad-, being , immediately-between, the,two
great depots in tbisloity •

Harrisburg, August 4, '63-3132" •

GREENCASTLE. SEMINARY.

MALE A Ni,-11 F. •

LIE siebscrib.r will open a tintilti find FeiniileSemi,
nary at 0reeticastle i crt h of eftobertext. Instriiction will be given in all the Branches.

usually taught in a first glass NIUSIO: and
other Ornamental Brancliei Will be taught by an pa-
Perieaced Female Teitehev. A liiinited, number of
Pupils will hereceived into the the Pyin-irotl lloafclers, For terms still further Inki.r l:6l''„ on, address .1.08;•$, Im9SzoriGreencestlii,

''sClcct pocti)
THY WILL BE' DONE:

Mil=
BY J. H. WHITTIER

• We see rlot• kne)w!n (q.
Is ni ht—withi heealyneisclay ;

From out the torrent's trouble-drift
•

Above the storm our prayers we lift',
• ' tailne'!"

h•t, • • t .'

The flesh may fail, the heart may faint,,
• , -• •,..• t in., ,tutwho are we to make domplamt,
'"Or (Vivre tii titrids

TheLweakn'esi cifoeurlove erease ? ' '

wiU.tie done,'

(sitr:btitiien up; tites4sit
And count it.;jOy ttint,everi wet,
Marcuffer, serve orossit„on.Thee.

• APR'M 'rER=

=I

Though din% as yet-intint and line, i i,aWerni; 44.4P. 11 0.11.,; rVP't'ot,
trace lhy picture s wise assign.

'4 'Ahula *autvaid
Its, darntlillf ;Saffriftee:ii e'

,‘ 1. ...,14114rwilkbe,,dope1,1
11.41MdAififirour utWoiihineds,i tilts

Taiy saerificint,wine,we press7-, • .
o

If,frotn,TiNy ordeal , •
Our feet are seared with crimson scan,

• : L. • 1-74 /1,Thy will be done,t
t. (t ycf r. ,• • t•,,, •t.

f,:fortthe.ag,etto,porae, this. hour

Of t̀rial limb) vicaripiis dprer, , ,

And blest by Thee, our present pain
gainBe Liberty's eternal gain,

" " " Tlry' O`ditnet ""

# I s. .;# ••.! . p I
Strike, Thou the Master, we Thy keys,

• The anthem of the destinies !

The min3r -Of Thy loftiei'
Our-hearttshall breathe,theAdtlitefrain,

• • _ , Thy, will be done!

j.i;'oba~turi~~
y.....j•..r,.~....rr✓,

-1081 'tll4-
BY T. Si ALLTHIJR.

"Just
I'"Glanced toward the"sfieakei; He was h

hand'atie ydiirfg. than, a' h ealthy,lntel
gant: 'Web,' add atjaie.tliiag akid:
thatiattraotad you irregstably.:l" ' •

"..TuSf tuy Yu& !" ' )fre§ oke with a fretful-
peas 'ii neilibAred Ili'to be IserietislY
annoYett "Sotilebt,tfy &ma tiit)', iUid oftoUrse,
rt fallS'te`tity lot?'
' fOiniihriiiiiiiirWret'til'e theseeet,

Oi tib' 'Ed v9h"rd Paildha iilteat '&11-
lege, and hud failed on. examination-da}''He

backmaselexept, u?other year from honora-
ble graduation.
'IHoW felt inieresiddlniaigh to

timith .4." few 'rliore lO'citiries. Why had 'heitet
Pasged with' th'e'ttliiity stuldents whin 'Werh 'to

receive diplomas. Was it only his '"ill luek ?"

We're Vag fir? - •
' ''"-

-

Edlrtitird ,liandbOme, intelliJ ent andl so

fond drivingt,frd
ofcompany: 4e, was.,not, dissipated —7. Fes

guilty of no •exCessess orviinmortalities.'—Life
flooded veins, and die enjoyed the passing
hours, • 'Study land, pleasure • are very-apt to

jostle each' other. If ileasdee is simply 'for
reinitigOratiOn,' it serves a high plirEa.se ; but

When it' is'p?rmitted to: interfere with study or
work, it iniurps. the case of Edvfard
Parsons,: the bilharda, the driving,. and, tle
pleasant company, had ;drawn him away from
books and classes.` `tle 'saw lie defidienies
Wheel:rearthh closinfi =ratio; 'add Worked' lizard
to make ,up for lost time • bui he had sprung
to his tasks too late. This was his "luck ;"

nothing' nothink, less.
"Lam sorry for him. It is really, unfortun-

ate;"'gaid a friend. "He would have got a

place in an engineer 'arprßut for this. His
appit.cca)tiJ;o . n

was in and fa v orably'considered
#9ddlePl444.)4Axlniva!i°9?the ILPP°9t;
went would have, ,been made. His, failve to

graduate has:shut.the door against , •
"WhaVa'pity !" said; ."

"Yeb." Butrhe'l has only himself to blamb.
Pgi•haps'ile lesson Will 'do him good?'

'"Just my, fuck P' lt was a year afterwards.

'The sentence, fell, from the, lips.of Edward
Parsons. He was annoyed, exited, chafed.—:
Had he failed again? Not.in' the examina-
tion ;' he had' his' diplorda 7m his-Pocket. But

he hid failed to get an'aPPointtneht in a corps

of engineers aboutStarting, ,to wake a survey
fur a projected railroad iopalifordia., His ap-

plication was backed by influential, friends,
and strong efforts were ,tnade.to secure the po-

sition, which. was regarded as most desirable

—particularly so, as hd haditudied with 'a view

to civil engineering as a profession.,
"Just my luck 1," d h,So , ,interpreteis

failure.to get- the pluce,.wlaich wasgiyen to a

olaesmate;•who had not been considered over

brilliant by his fellow students: . But this luck
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no myth. 'Cause and effect ire- always in
just relation to 'each othdr.' 'They were so' in
the present' case. A few dais previously some

of the principal men in the' En&,ineer Corps
•

had called on' i'prOfeisor in the Cullegeio asl
abdueEdward f 4nd alto about'another gradnate;
whd had likewide 'p'ut in• an application.for the
Vacant phiee.' '

"W hibli' libel l'we take ? If' I have'any per
email 'prefdignde; it :is" for young Parsons,"
said the EngilaieVil"bulis 'oni;'field of °Peri-
tion ia far 'distaiii.,l4.rdust.'sdle'et'our men with'
dare, for'We''stall 'fiv'e'to keep whatWe take
even' if insrhoUldirt;Ve indiffetbrit." '

I; u . t, " • •"I'have no interests in 'ei*thei• of thena," re-
, . •• .1i 1,, • ' • itplied the professor, "beyond What for
• • i. 1' • • • 'students, gerierally. Paisons is a very cleier

g • I g^ • gg

young man; not quite as stndious ai he,Might
,"•• ,• r ••

be. We had 'to put him back last :year. His
. • •

own fault, for hell has abillity enriugh."
•

;• l• : r •1.1,

"Aolittle fop -of pleasure perhaps,"
said gle,En gnieerll:4••• •'s"Weli,,t yes he;,enieys,,tbeiyorla as ,he goes

Pve often said to ,birn thatlie, was
hardl enough in eatest.;
in an earnest, age, andithatonly toy earneat
ple,,,ivas success_ possible."„

,theof the other young man I'. asked
the Enineer.

';Scarcely so brigl4.as Parsons. but patient
and4crserving."
' Ope of the e'arnest ones whom yonhave

referred ?"

"Yes, sir; ..a bound to succeed in anything
• •

• ••

he undertakes." • ,

"Good at mathematics?"
'O yes." •

in regard to health ?"

.Sound, sir."
The Engineer mused for a little while, then

remarked :

"Yolll2lo' PaAone has strong friends—we are

pressed to give him the appointment,; but the
best• man for our purpose must have tfie place."

And so it was that Edward Parsons lost this
opportunity.

Was three years after
wards. Va to'..et into an Eri;iueer Corps
Edward Parsons had taken a clerkship i❑ the
office Of a railroad company, at a small salary.
Th,ere were other clerks, i❑ the office, and as the
business of. .the company was large, requiring
want' employees to' till, a variety of positions
more, or less responsible, changes and promo-
tions were things of frequent occurretiee.—
Fnowing this, Edward had accepted the

tt- , ,1.1 ,s•

ship as a stepping-stone. to some higher place.
—.1,041-,,,1

But his'peculiar "ill kick" still attended him
butFor three years he had waited,no advance

went came. Others lyere..put,,forward, some
quite rapidly—but, he remained in his first
position

!•
t tf:. HIE

"Jug, 64 luck I" 'be said, 'fretfully and des-
ponitingly, to'hlinself one day; after thesetbree
y'ears'of :*aiting“and hoping fotradvanccitne'nt'
The work of the office was ;particulilY; press-
iElg and id the tnidat: of it 'Edward haetaken
a tbree'days' holiday to hithself, for his annual
iridtflgenne in rail`-shooting, along the banks
of the Delaware: elerk said ;to

him., in view'of the'pl'esu'rr e or work on4he
office'v' •••• ; •., ;

right,fori you,to .ayNy just
now,, for,your; absence wf.ll ;uiake'iG harder for
uB2!,

on:t 130p, it if it cloes,. I;gpit
to myself. ,Irafellow,pp't„lwela day pr.

two pow,,apd..t4ela,w4t„is.lite good Ifir :P., ;bet
the,,etuorkany, get,- additional, elplis in, The
office:;Ye. nge4—th,elA 44,19,1n9qgh."

So he dropped ;his. ,oar ;when th'e lide.was
pressin'g,, land. drent•• away% : to ,'enjoy himself':

hil4,abseitt; the ..President of, thei Chrupany-
came ta the city..l. He had often -noticed. Par,

sonspon t.hiswisits Ito hist q..g.ee4 The bright;t
handsome'younpmah Wad attracted Mini Bev:,
eral times a, natural: deSires to advance 'him •to

better. position • had been obstructed through.
some,' uniimely absence:,.froui his desk oa the,
part'of ,Edward, or for some other reason.,for!

the existence of Which he.was himself to bla.ine.
Our this,occasion; the President had an import:
ant place, tat. one .of the:middle .stations on the
road, vacant.. . The salary wa.E... double what Ed=
ward received. •u •:

"It will` just`Suitthat young man," said the
President' to hitimelf,'referring in his thought
to' Edward Paisoiis.; "He should have beet
advanced long ago. I don't like to see a cap
able clerk Passed: over,as he has been."

"Where is young Parsons?" asked thePres
,ident,',on 'looking through the office, and See-
'ing his desk vacant:
:-."He's been absent 'for a day-or two," was

'replied. .. .
'Sick ?" .

..,

• ,
.

, it, io'", ,i• '4 AP," ~.4%lo,t'*'' •
'

,ai
~ , • 4' •fill !V. V' , 1V

. s,
...

~/ It, •i ,

..." tek4,•:;:$ ..*.V„ 4.l rs 1•.4 '' ' ;.' 7 1-4 - k '' '.

' o
. g

"No?,
"What's' the matter ?; Too many hands for

he work ?"

"So far from it, ive are really sbort-banded.
Every clerk is overtasked."

"Why, then, is Parsons absent
"Rail and reed birds are in season. Re's

Off shooting."
-"lTtidn't you better fill his desk ?" said the

.President, a little angrily: '

"0 no. ''He's faitlifUl and does his work
well. You can't alWays count on him, it is
trne; but, fOr the ddsk' he .occupie4; I don't
think I could' find a'better man:"

"0, well; that is for you to decide. But if
wMildii'f'do for me to have him in my office.
I i4ent alist for•i?-=-'stati6n'.. 'Who
4hVil tak'e'? Parsons was in My Mind

hai'settled
EdikardNrsons 'returne'd fecal his

three days' sport in the tuarsbes„sui-broWned
a4►'d`"feverili "from exposure 'tio•paitna,' he
learned 'his leSk'-conipanion, who 'canto
into- tee nffie oaly year been'sen't

i''sn'la'rY of eighteen him
dield'ddlfah

'fileard' 66—President 'aaing for you,"
Said a idllew clerk: you' had 'been'bere
I'Ve.ne'doubt yoU'WOuld have got the'nkioint-
nient. " * '

The miserable, desponding answer we haVe
already lieard'iJust my lack!"
'' "It was the rail shooting th.at did the busi-

ness for you," Said the athar.
"No—ft vas niy luck! I had remained

at MY deSk, thePrdsident wouldn't Wave come

baffled and tantalized in this way, until Pin
out of heart. A fellovi"like Jones for F----
station !' It's too bad! It's just the place I
wanted. Tviould have had some chance to

show what is me—some chance to have re-
wards. As to vegetating here, it doesn't suit
the at all. shall try:something elae if there
isn't'a change very soon.'

Thirty' years have passed since my first ob-
,

servation of Edwar'd Parsons. His "ill hick"
was just"then beginning. He had failed to

graduate, and been 'put' back a year. His " ill
Wok" •bas dogged his steps to the age of fifty:
I saw filth las week." He lbotted Worn and
haggard-'--a diSappeiinted and dislieartened man

"Mbre'ill luck" he said in answer tora ques
about 'his always gd

a,gditist
":'What his itippened?" risked.

ybu- He'tSlked 'earnestly'.
"After fighting for it almost's: yetis; f' 'dot " a
enntrziet-frotrill;e,governtrent. Thad ttil)id
low of .course;. but took good care, tiS thoughi.
for a margin."; Well I've .worked on the .con
tract for six-months, and . delivered over fifty
thousand). dollars' worth of 'goods.. I set my
profit down at•twetify:fiv .,6 per ,cetil, and there-.
foreou'ghttO have made ten thousand dollars
Think of.my• 'disappointment *it discovering
myself actually ten" thousaiiti dollars-in debt!"

ean thit be?"' I asked:
He shrug.ged, his shoulders, looked'wretched,

andlreplied : .", ' •
• ',L'Art !error in :circulation: I was late•with

my proposals; and, Went overthe 'figures liur-
rid 1p; Puttingu'. four initead of' a three; made
all the:differeneel I diScoverecl: the error:last
week:, andthrew up the contract,' aruined man.'

• :":Veryl unfortunate! P ‘'

• ‘‘-0, ift6 just wy luck !" nnswered "I
might litygellctiotvn, how it woOld lon. If 'you.
or any idthetmair•had 'obtained the eontraet, a'
fondue- would bah "been- m tie ;: I lost *lithe

I.Vati-outid am' itlito*M - But its
tnylluck ;•=the•-•Fates-arg:againat me:!' 'l

. .ko'dtlhe iturned.frora' me, awniisers.ble look
big main asPI" had: seen ifir a year:- ,14

- What ;thitik"youl, niy-'young 'friend; just"
startingin tine Work' Was it all: luck.? 'lt
may be your while to deterinine th'e
question.

,It is enough to scare, anybody. to, have ,a hot
thought _come , crashing ,into his brain, and
plowing ,up.pthose parallel .ruts where the
wagon-train common ideas, were jogging
along, in their regular sequences of assoeia-
don. . , •

It is the most momentous question a woman
is ever called on to decide, whether the faults
of the man she loves will drag her down or

whether she is competent to be his earthly re
deemer:

FZC

What will paralyze small minds, may incite
'larger, ones, as tbe breath that extinguishes
'the candle will kindle and strengthen the flame
upon the hearth•stone.

An earthquake is a terrible gra.ve-diggeL

NO 50.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will he inserted 1U THE PILOT at

the following rates
column, one year
of a column, ono year .

of a column, one year........
square, twelve months..

1 square, six months
1 square, three months •

1 square, (ten lines or less) 3 insertions
Each subsequent insertion
Professional cards, one year

Link-or-Nothings,

$70.00
35.0 E
20.00

8.00
6.00
4.00
1.00

25
6.00

Beauty often suffers, but ,it oftener makes
others suffer.

Society is a group of thinkers, and the best
heads among them win the best places.

The sewing-machine is the Juggernaut of
poor women.

A. joy is never dead, so long as we can re-
member it.

The point upon which many women seem
Most sensitive is the embonpoint.

~An _egotistical article is an I-sore to tho
reader. !

`We judge,from occurrences in the city,
that the break bone fever is exceedingly prey-
alent.

• Music is the only earthly bliss that the
imaginations of men have 'transferred to Hea-
yen.

Poverty is the Only load which is the heavier
the more loved ones there are to assist in sup-
porting it

It is often the ease that men, for the sake of
getting a living, forget to live.

All the blows we strike should be for a pur-
pose. Every nail driven should be as another
rivet in the machine of the universe.

If you dream that you are with an angel,
and, wake up to find yourself with your wite,
happy are you if, you think your dream real-
ized.

"You don't understand your busioess, Bon-
dace ; did you never have a gentleman stop
with you before ?" "go, not if you are one."

Whatever is,. is right,' if only mem are
steadily boa' to' make it so by comprehending
and fulfilling its' designi.

Every fact is impure, but every fact con-
tains the.juices :of. life. Every tact is a ,clod,
from which may grow an amaranth or a palm.

Sit, at home, and the spirit-world will look
in your.window with ,utooullt ayes run out
tofind and, rainbow like, it will have van=.:
idled.

Where the wash tub and the axe are eon•
stantly in requisition, there is little time for

. ,

the book, the pencil, and the guitar.
=:21:1

The poet should describe, as the painter
sketches Irish peasant girls and Danish fish
wives, adding the beauty and leaving out the

!1M
Drink watet. 'From 'water Venus was born.

Et is the-mother of Beauty, the girdle of earth
and the marriage of natiiins'.

Absolote, peremptory, facts are bullies, and
those who keep company with them are apt to
get a bullying habit; .of •iiiind.

If a wom4n,,has a heart, she should never
suffer to Ile,in! her, bosom , as dead capital;
it ought to circulate and pay interest.

Joyis of itself,worth setuethinc, if only that
it crowds out :something worse before one lava
down his heavy head and sinks into nothing-

,7; , •

All lecturers, all prnfessors, all schoolmasters
hay? ruts and, grooves in their minds into
which their conversation and their thowrlits
are perpetually sliding.

Society is a strong Solution of books. IA
draws •the 'virtue out: of what is best worth
reading as' hipt water draws the strength of ten
leaves

• Most lives, though their stream is loaded
with sand and turbid with alluvial waste, drop
a few golden grains of wisdom as they flow
along

The ludicrous has its place in the universe ;

this was i:lustrated in the practical jokes of
kittens and monkeys long before Aristophanes
or Shakspeare.

At thirty.we are all trying to out our names.
in big letters upon the vialls of this .tenement.

.

of life; twenty years later we have carved it
•or shut up our jack knife. .


